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When will the 
terrorists have won? 
T hese are the most unsettled and not be defeated now by outside terrorist 

qnsettling times American citi- forces, so long as we-adhere to the prin
zens'have lived through since the ciples tha,tguided us as a country during 

Vietnam War, when our country was · the Cold War. These were enunciated 
pulled .apart by assassinations, civil- witb , .stern pragmatism, not fairy-tale , 
rights and anti-war demonstrations, idealism, in National Security Council 
, . wom!ln's ,:rigj:lts Oocuinent 68: United States Objectives 

inidativ'es,, the and Programs for National Security 
United Far '.Ql (ApriU4,1950), and they are as good now 
Workers move- as theyweretllen. They boil down to re
ment, .race riots, spect fof tlle freedom of the individual, 
the Watergate. , to1el'ancepf cliyersity.and :recognitjoJJ. of 

. tapes. ~d . mass ::_ 'ctu.r collecB.\ie, · respo11Sibilitfes . td the . 
murder. The great common good. We avoided extrei:nisni in. · 
difference·. be- the '60s and early '70s; survived shocks to. 
tween then and our national poiitical system, absorbed 

riow is the source of upheaval. and accepted radical changes in our wa,ys 
: In the '60s and early '70s the agents of of living and overcame widespread dis0 

tµrbulence were - with the exception of trust and fear. . . 
Palestinian-born Sirhan Sirhan - all What concerns me right now are pro
true-blue American. American citizens nouncements that we should return to 
Watched the Vietnam War in their living livingourlivesailw~led them before Sept. 
rooms. American citizens wore peace 11, that "[Cl]ur biggest problem is fear" 
symbols or American flags as they pro- .. (Dan Rather), or that ''I'd be cautious ifl 
tested for or against the war, or as they .. w&rked in a high0proflle l>lace like the 
patriotically chose to serve in the armed · qpper tiers of the federal government ... 
forcesor.toresistthewarasconscientious . but when you~ve gothousewives in rural 
objectors. One war,resister of Muslim, Kentucky telling t]1eir kj,ds to .be careful 
-faithwas sentenced to five years in prison : with the mail, let'.s jus~, admit the truth: 
· forhisconvictions.Heisnowrevered.His The terrorists J:faye won" (J. WesJey 

<f'name is Muhammad Ali. > .··· . · / Boyd), . .· .. ·. .•· .. · 
In the 1960s, American citize~ . dem- . This is categorical ndnsense. Our liv~s •. 

onstratedfor the rights of other citizensJo have. been fundamentally altered by the 
vote, to receive ari equal education, to eat terrorist attacks of Sept. 11. But the ter
at public lunch counters, to µse public . rorist!i'have not won. We do not defeat 
.bathrooms. Other American citizens re- ten-qrists by igJJ.oringreal and justifiable 
sisted, within theµ- heai::ts or with terri- ,feelings of fear, by pretending that we 
fying violence. Two deranged Americans, · should return to the kinds oflives we led 
Charles Whitman and Charlie Manson, before the Wbtld Tracle Center-Pentagon 
madeusfearfulathomeandoutinpublk . terrorism or by believing that it is good 

All this violence, and turmoil hit us and healthy to do so. Terrorism every
during the tensipri; of the. ~old War. where/ including the insane terrorism of 
Families andcomm,UniHes .were terrified. a Charlie Manson or Ted Kaczynski, tar
In my hometown, ·\ioors, :6,rt houses were gets innocen,t peo{Jie. · The United and . 
locked at night Jor'. the first tune. :l{and- American Airlines j,)la,JJ.es and the \\ITC 
guns were bought as'.protection against were not.full of uei:nployeesin the upper. 
Matison-like cults or thf possible spill- · tiers of the federal govenµnerit." . · .. · , 
o:ver of inner-city violence. Man.son afui . Kentucky housewives should tell their · 
his cult followers practiced terrorism,'-. children that the wo)1d today is not what 
aimed at fomenting .. a race war by mur- itwas seven weeks ago, But they and their 
dering .. randomly ·targeted white husbands shoilldalso teach them to love 
.Americans-·. : . . .·· .· . . . ·.·· ·... and respect other human beings and not 

Individuals, families and coimnUnities to fear diversity of opinion, religious be
were spHt apart tiy the Vietna.i:11 War: liefor skin color, We should all remain 
whether we should.fight It art\l;;p.qw we confidenf thata,dherence to fundamental 
couldwinawarfaraway,onstrategically American values will bring us through 
problematical terrain; . within a culture into a new and wiser version of a free so
whose history and lleliefs stems. we ciety our children and grandchildrep ca,JJ. 
poorly understood.'' L.()veitor liv.e in:prQuQlyand.safely. 
Leave It" ''Give Pe . <t¢/l 1'/flle When will, the terrorists have wori?. 
Silent Majority:•• ,,, .. ·:N~:i,~-• ,,-., ·.· Never. .· · ' · · · ' 
. If we could not defe!),totirselves a gen-

eration ago through our own all-out mul- · Palaima is Dickson Centennial Professor of . 
tifront attack on our way oflife, we shall Classics at the University ofTexas at Austin. 


